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m But in the eyes of the colonel all th*
peomiiari

the poor old gentleman, as he 
the soBtnde of what be called

little ties were hahwaa
andt kndik ■■ ■■■■■■
“study,” saw very dearly that unless th, 
young man was settled in life with a well 
bred, wett eenduoted girl, he would fa 
fallably follow, at headlong pane, tha 
broad road, which leads to deeteuotion.

Often atone *t Bum Dam ball, deprives 
of Ms oen and net oarfa| 

y for that society when of 
hardly to be wondered a
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ft was

edthe
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that the colonel yearned for a euilab 
partner In hie exile. ’
- The memory of the departed Mrs. Cho] 

plelgh could hardly be said to be.Ji 
green, fat A# bed succumbed to an aggr 
rated attack of jungle fever some twenl 
years before, when Augustus, jr., was hi 
a stripling U plaid dressse end bare leg 
R might be eeid that the remedy in 
easy. Why didn't the ookroil take un 
himself a eeoond Mrs, Chopkigh ? The 
were 
would

!
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Arsenical floors,, in addition to well 
papers of that kind, are threatened in
England. A correspondent writes to one
of the London papers, showing that an 
architect directs the washing of joint» for 
cellar floors with an arsenical eolation, to 
prevent dry rot.

The editor of » Russian daily thus ex
plained the frequent hiatuses In its appear
ance : “The paper U often to want of 
information, often in want of writers ana

the accident
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plenty ef eligible spinsters wl 
have jumped at an offer, from suah 

frwh-ieced, estiva, wealthy gentlemen, wl 
Wee little beyond the prime of life. Thai 
was, however, an alraostlavinoible obetacl 
Unlike.most military men, CoLUhepleq 
was painfully shy. Perhaps remembrane 
of the. departed Mrs. Chopleigh, who w 
known ne the Dnm Dnm Tartar, had driv, 
out the youthfel assurance which had wi 
her. He had loved »t » distance a score

I
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times, but had never placed himself wfti 
speaking reach of the various objects 
his effertioa, --

.Suddenly matters took.» different tur 
A ■ yeang lady ef strikingly prepossess! 
^ppearanae • ■ MiHinsat, Yaojehn, on 
daaghtsr of the leeel vicar—had be 
espied- tor Abe colonel proceeding np t 
leas which ran parallel with hie grouse 
as ha peoed along his favorite-shrubba 
Walk, Being on hie own property h 
inspired him with courage; he had gaz 
at her, ssd the had Washed end look 
dews. He hurried into the hones end et 
himself up fa his study,

“I em 56,” he eeid to himself, “I am

IT *

&

speedy and permanent cure. Messrs.HasB’Ssffls’srSêissa
Star.
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w^U*l,gAweU looking; my waistgoatjs
and a man la only as ol^aThe feels. W 
ebeoMn’t It I may be called eu oldf 
Well^there are plenty of older fools in 1

anj'ohn su walking at the id* 
oal spot Mi the identical hourhhe next di 
end the next day after that, and uo on 
more than a week, end each day the. sa 
little dumb oomedy wee played—she* 
eyes on tiie pert of the oolonel, blushesi 
poking downs on the pert of Mfae Millie

Did Miss Venjohn walk np that line 
regularly with » fixed purpose Î Of con 
•he did. Punctually at 4 o’clock ev 
afternoon Augustus Chopleigh, jr., met 
at the top of It. It was rather an 1 
thing to do—the daughter of » well kuc 
person meeting, sub rose, the eon o 
well known oolonel. 
venation explain, it ;

» Ob, Gup ! * begin 
guilty, meeting you like this ! Why 0 
we love eaoh other openly ! There’s n- 
ing Ik? N* fthfTMl fr* 4/’

‘‘For more than one reason, my 4*1

y
our special attention.
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to feel so ewf

m fflim
I’ve » pad reputation down here. If 
old man weèe to know I was spooning 
he’d rush off to your father and warn 1 
If your father were to know ke’d rush 
|e mfae and toll him that 1 wasn't-i 
aspirant for the hand of hie daughter.”

“ But is your father each a terrible 
gentlemen, men ? Whet is he like 
have never seen him.”

“No, I don’t suppose yon have, 
fights shy of anything with a petticoa 
it like the plague. He’s » tell old fel 
with a fresh completion end a gray I 
tache, and always wears she^wrd’s { 
trousers, summer and winter. Why.wl 
the matter? Whet is thereto leugt 
Millie? ’By Jove, if you saw him 
temper you wouldn’t laugh,’’

“Why, my dearest Gas, he’s—he'

“The old boy—my father is love 
you? Nonsense, my deer; nonsense, I 
Why, he’s more afraid of a girl thaï 
earthquake, or a boa constrictor or 
thing. What on earth makes you t 
he’s in levs with you?”

“Why, Cue, every day when I i 
along here he’s walking in the garden 
he makes such eyes at me. I try not 
I know I blush and look awfully silly 

“By Jove, Millie, it’s no laughing 
1er. A man’s father his rival in love.

That evening Gns appeared at horn 
sn on usually early hoar. 11

“ Well 1” wee the greeting of hieps 
“you’re not here so precious early will 
goody-goody face for nothing, I’m euri 
young eeampl , When yon tarai np pu 
ally to dinner I know you-want some 
out of me. Bnt mind me, not an 
halfpenny do you get, I’ve alread; 
vended your quarter’s allowance, ei 
you’ve been squandering it I don’t 
yon. And not only that, eir.but I’m 
to put a stop to it, and Augustus i 
leigh’s » man of his word.”

”Wk»t s deuce of » hurry you’r 
father,” said the young man. “J 
want anv money.”

“Well, whet in the dlokene is it, tl 
asked the old man, seeing that h 
looked eenfueed. ~

“Why—well, I’m in love, that’s 
replied Ous; “and I’m going to be mi 
to toe beat girl in England—a perfect 
well bred, well oeuneoted. end—” 

The effect of this speech upon tl 
colonist was electrical. He jump 
from the table, rushed toward hie soi 
shook hie hand heartily, hie face be 
with pleasure, es he exclaimed: “il 
•are pf whet yen eay ? It isn’t Fif 
the Jollity, hey ? A lady, well bred
connected—”

“I’ve been a bit of e scamp, p 
father," self the young men, “1 
never gone laf# lots form, so that

I Suce essMT ear’ 8 Business.
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disorganized andcaballing and give us b 
inefficient civic service,
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The Canadian Rebellion.

The legislative assembly on Monday de
voted almost the whole of a long sitting to 
a discussion of some events which happened 
nearly fifty years ago—the stirring jpei- 
dents of 1837-38. Most people have been 
for some time under the impression that 
these Incidents, though not without politi
cal interest, are part of a dead iesue. The 

cot been an active
aucceeetul experience.

<■

w.w articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or

W M.RASct, Montreal.Family Compact has
influence in Canadian politics for the long 
period of over forty years. How thin *' 
did it become so suddenly Trod unexpict- 
edly a subject of animated if not 
acrimonious discussion in thdOntario iegis- a 
latnre ? The explanation is both simple 
end amusing, 4 x

Mr. Broder, for reasons best known to 
himself but not quite clear to othirs, moved 
a resolution asking that suitable recog
nition should be extended to the volunteers 
of 1837 38 for services they tendered the 
country at that time. He did not say in 
support of his resolution anything cal 
culated to arouse the feelings of those who 

the “labels,’’ but
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it was not at ell likely thet mem. 
here whose friends and relatives had 
suffered the loss of property and libwty 
would allow a resolution to be quietly 
adopted which reflect» on men whom they 
revered as patriots. Mr. Badgerow and 
Mr. Awrey, both of whom suffered in the 
person of relatives, and both of whom rep
resent constituencies which were In 185. i tlon to health, vige 
very hot-beds of opposition to tho eamiiy | antwd. No risk u i»ou..~ — - 
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